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July 29, 1996

Summary OrA conversation conducttd by F.ther WAyne Jenkim with

About a year and a half ago. caJled Archbi"hop Kelly and asked
for an appointment to diiass allegtion& of se' misconduct situation. An appointment

w~ made but Mr backed out becuse of anje~. Mr. C4ed again asking to
3ee t1e archbishop and the cae wa refer to me.

The nature of

the allegation is: Mr. claims that a Father Main

Thielen of Saint Stephen's Parish in Portand, Oregon was involved with him sexually and
emotionally between the yeas of 1956 and 1959.

In the fift grade (1956 or 1957) when - was elevn yeas

old
Father Thielen came to Saint Stephen's as the new pastor. made it a point to indicae

he suered from ADD (Attention Defcit Disorder), Tlùs disorder resulted in his bei the
cJass clown--few frends, Also due to ADD he ba may, many questions. His man
quesions led him to Father Thielen (the new paor). Hence, they became friends.

added aimost puentheticaly that even though he had passing grades Father Thielen
suggested he be detined. - .' "flen wonders ¡fFather Thielen suggested thij for some
ulterior motive--a question which remains.

Father Thielen would often take young boys to Olivets Motel on
McLaughlin Boulevard in .Mlwaukee, Oregon for swimming, Father Thielen never
touched the boys but would often compare their bodies.

The next year (6th or 7th grade) , bece an altar boy,
felt he was Father Thielen's favorite server. would often serve the las high

the day. Father Thielen would have - and other servers (a
and ?7?) ündrêsi and put their casock. on. Still no sexual activity,
Ma,s of
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In the rummer betw~n the 5eventh 41d eighth grade~ Fater Thielen took

to Los AngelelJ He met ~veriù other priest friends of Father Thielen. Father

Thelen stayed with the prit$1~ whereM was put in a Travd Lodge Motel on
Suns~t Boulcv4fd Hi~ comp4Ion WaJ a lay person--he doe~ not remembe hi.s Mme.

The first night at the motel, after h4d gone to bed the lay person cae to his bed and
fondled him genitaly 8ld much more. He did not exlicate, The next night one of

the
priests came to the motel (not Father Thielen. another pries) and there was all kinds of
sexual activity and sexual experience which he did not cae to express. On the way back

to Portand, Oregon (the third night) Father Thielen and . stayed in a motel in

Sacramento, CA and this was the fit and only tie that Father Thelen had sex with

The following yea - . joined the Boy Scouts and there was often sexual
play with older boy scouts and Father said thi8 was okay.

In the eighth grade and another boy were experimentig
sealy at one of their homes and was caught by one of

the parents. Since . had bee

detained one year and wu the older boy he was accse and blamed for this sexal
actvity beteen the two boys. Ths resuted in being kicked out of

the Boy Scouts,
He was sent to the University ofPortL.wd to see a Father Man who was a
priestpsychologjst (who has ,ince lef the priesthood). He was told by Father Marn that
this was a one-time thing. It never should/woud hape agan. When he came back and
went to &Chool for the eighth grade it w~ one "hell of a year." Everone knew th
had been sent to the psychologist. Everone kn tha he had bee kicked out of

the Boy

Scouts. He was basicaly the point of conversation in everone's lives and in the town.

During the eighth grade, decided he wanted to go to Benson Polytech

becuse they were ju~t getting into computers. Father Thielen sad tmt he should go to
Central Catholic. hated Central Catholic High Sèhool but Father Thielen had taled

him and his parents into sendig him there. because of hiB ADD wa~ put into

remedial classes whích made the $Í1uation only worse.

In his sophomore yea, Father Thielen left Saint Stephen as pasor And

becane the pricipll of Central C~tholjc. This wR.~ more th.m could bcã1 50 h1ifway
through rus 8ophomore yesr he dropped out of ~chool and out of the Church.
~

¿
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The rest of hi~ life has been lived in the contex of a drop out. He went to
the Navy. He evntually did get hj" GED. He could not be admitted to Oregon
Univenity but he did audit some c18j~eJ. He buica/y ha.. leaed to bluf his way through

life. He has held many job.. and lw lied to get these jobs He is ver adept in applying
and intervewing and geting ajob only to lou them once the truth of

whom he is found

out--tIt he has lied and that he does not hAve a college degree, etc" etc.

He presently is an operating room technician at a local hospital and Jives in
fear of the day when they will find out who he realy is. He hu not been succssful at

anythig. He does have a !ignitiC4 other and they have been frend~ for fieen year3.
ha lived in Portland, Los Aneles, Honolulu and found his way to Kentucky in

1990.

He is angry because he had to drop out and had to bow to 8omeone else's
sexual needs--speciftca1ly Father Thelen's.

Two yeas ago J father passed iiway and he retured to Saint
Stephen's for the funeraL. (It needs to be noted th.at ioS the black sheep of the fuly.
He bMically had to mak Ii choice beteen his parnts and his lover/way of

life. But prior

to this in ,view he w!3lo4thed by his father ever since the day he was caught playing

around seualy with the other grade school boy. Every time . would come into a
room where his father was present, his father would

leave the room, They basically did

not speak to each other frm that tie forward, His brothers and 8Íst~ have also treated

him as the black ~heep. He has bee able to keep in contact wih his mother and one

si3ter. But that has been limted.) 'When reted for the funeral, sitting in
the front row, all ofthiB expenence with Father Thielen bega to £ush over him, And it
was at this time that he made the first appointment with Archbishop Kelly but did not have

the nerve to talk about it.

The bottom line is that he says Father Thielen ran his life and his Mom's
and Dad's, An example of this (besides the Central Catholic suggestion) was that when

celebrated his Confirrtion the pastor made him tAke the name of Main which is

Father Thielen's given name. feels that ifhe had been left alone he could have
been :iomething.
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I !Uked 1 ¡fhe wtted to preS8 chage" against that Father Manìn
Thelen He iaid: "0 God, no." I wed if he were 8tìJliving and he uid: "Y el." He
thik~ he is in 4 nursing home now.

Par ofwMt brought 41 ofthU to surac in addition to tbe faters funeral
j" that a couple of

yean ago. _. wu robbed a! the manage of a fast food iniron. He

. WlU hit in the head and .u he recovered he Wil in convenation with psychologÍs and

P5ychltrrt~ and aJl ofth5 expeence of 1956 through 1959 began to surfac. He d~8
not wish to pres" charge~ agaimt Father Thielen ~cause of

the public nature. afaid to get

his name and Fathe Thielen's name in the papers. He jimply stated: "T want th an to
stop. r wat a life. I wat to stop lin¡ th lie. I am a ver lonely ma. II A3ked what he

wanted the Churc to do. He 54d: "Will they help me now? How can they help me

now?" I told him th I would .hAe ths inormion wit the Arhbishop Kelly and

would respond at a tater date,

Revnd 1. Wayne Jenl

Direcr
Ofce of

Clergy Personnl
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TO:

Father Chuck

FROM: Georgiana
SUBECT: A Telephone Cal to Archbishop George Re: Father Mar Thelen

DATE: October 4, 1996
Archbishop George recived a ca from Archbishop Thomas Kelly, the Archbishop of

Louisvile, Kentucky. Archbishop Kelly reeived a ca from someone in his Archdioc
accusing Father Marn Thelen of sex abuse sometime between 1956 and 1959 when he wa

the pastor of St. Stephen Parsh. Archbishop explained that you should be contacted, but that

today was your day off. Father Wayne Jenkins, the Vica for Clergy in Louisvlle, probably
will contact you on Monday. In case you would like to cal him, the Chancery number is
(502) 585-3291.
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2838 E Durnside Screr, Ponlarid, Oregori 97214.1895 503/234.5334
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TO hRCH OF PORTLH'lD CR

a~r.:tãioceSe Ut luuisDille
212 lAST COLLEGE STREET. P.O. 80X 1073. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY 40201-101J

October 7, 1996
CLERGY PERSONNEL

FAX to: Reverend Charles Lienert
Portlad. Oregon

503-230-1477 .- FAX numar

From: R.verend J. Wayne Jenkin.
Louisville, IY FAX ~02-385-2466
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MEMORAUM

TO: Archbishop George
FROM: Father Charles Lienert
SUBJECT: Msgr. Marn Thielen

DATE: October 15, 1996
r have enclose the notes of Father Wayne Jenkins about his meeting with Mr.

in which he accus Msgr. Marn Thielen of sexU211y abusing him beeen 1956 and

1959. r have also enclose my note from my meeting with Msgr. Thielen, He
categorically denies any emotional or sexual involvement with Mr.

There are some clea discrepancies between Mr. statement and some
historica facts. Msgr. Thielen becme pastor of St. Stephen in 1954 and not 1956. He was

principal at Centra Catholiê-rom 1949 to 1950 and not while ittended Centr.

When r spoke with Father Jenkins from Louisville, he sad he had some misgivings
about the voracity of Mr. base on the way he reclled this abuse and his genera

demeaor.
I would like to spek with you about this before taking any furter action.

CJL:gg
Enclosure
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l\MO RAUM

TO: File
FROM: Father Charles Lienert
SUBECT: Interview with Msgr. Marn Thielen

D ATE: October 15, 1996
I met with Msgr. Thelen on October 15, 1997. I asked him to review the summar
of a conversation conducte by Father Wayne Jenkins with Mr.

Msgr. Thielen remembered Mr. He sad that his mother was a practicing
Catholic but his father did not attend Church. His mother asked Father Thielen to tae her
son to L.A. when he was planning a trp there. He reluctatly agree to tae: with him.
He is not completely certn, but he believes that . had relatives in Los Angeles.

. -:-. R

He took another layman with him whose mother lived in San Fracisco. He was

returning to San Fracisc and asked Father for a ride.
On the way down sad that he had lost his wallet. The layman then paid for his
meals until they got to San Francisco. After leaving the layman in San Fracisco Father

Thielen and continued to L.A. . They returned to Portland together. On the way back
again said he had lost his wallet so Father Thielen paid for his meas. When they
reached Klamath Falls, he discovered that still had ~ome money.

They stoppe in a motel one night on the way back. There was no sexual contact of

any kind on that night or at any other time.

Msgr. Thielen remembers visiting in the Juvenile Detention Home. stated
that he would rather be in JDH than at home becuse he had friends there and they had a
gym.
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MEMORANDUM
RE: Interview with Msgr. Martin Thielen
Page 2

Msgr. Thielen sad that it was ridiculous to think that he would have servers undress
before putting on their casoks.

He also stated that he may have encouraged mother to send him to Centr
becuse he encouraged ever)' family to send their children to a Catholic high schooL. He was

not principal at Centra Catholic during the time that was in school there.
Msgr. Thielen sad he did not know, welL. Even when they went to Los Angeles
would not tak very much. He denies that he was ever involved with , sexualy or

emotionally.

CJL:gg
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FACSß'ULE TRSMIAL COVER SHEET
FAX NUMBER: (503) 230-1477
Clergy/Personnel

Date:

10/31/96

Number of Pages: 3
(Icluding cover sheet)

CONFENTIAITY NOTE: The documents accompanying this fasimie tron contan inOrmon
belonging to the Arhdiocese of Portd in Oregon whch is confdenti anor legay privieged. The iIiormon is
intended only for the u. of the individua(s) or entity naed below. If you are no the intended redpienl(s), you ar
hereby notified th any disclosre, copyig, distbution or the tang of any action in reliae on the contents of this
telecopied inormon is stctly prohibited. Lf you have reeived this facsimile in errr, plea immediately notify us
by telephooeto arge for return of the origina documents to us.

SEND TO:

Reverend J. Waye Jen

FAX NUMBER:

(502) 585-2466

LOCATION:

Archdiocese of Losville, KY
..-. -

FROM:

NAME Rev. Chles J. Lien

OFFICE Vicar for Clergy

COMMENTS:
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III

MEORAUM
TO: Archbishop George
FROM: Father Charles Liener
SUBECT: The Alegation from Louisvile, Kentucky about Msgr. Marn Thielen

DA TE: November 18, 1996
I spke with Father J. Wayne Jenks concerng the alegation made by Mr.

agaist Father Marn Thelen. He is the Dirtor of Clergy Persnnel.
I have enclose the summar of my interview with Msgr. Thielen. I sent a copy of
this to Father Jenkins.

CJL:gg

Enclosure
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